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Ofuitunry
Gertrude Lasley, age 87, peacefully laid to rest on May 9, 2019. She was

born in Marlin, Texas, to the parents of LC & Bessie Miller. She married

George Lasley, then relocated to Vallejo, CA.

Gertrude was a very active member of Union Baptist Church in Vallejo, CA.

In her later years she moved to Sacramento, CA.

She is survived by her daughter Minnie Smith, (3) sisters, Barbara Davis,

Ann Miller, Brenda Wicker and (5) brothers, Luke, Frankie, Jessie, Don, and

Lawrence Miller.

Gertrude is now in heaven with brothers Freeman and Herman Miller, sis-

ters, Joanne Pamell..Oorine Porter and Evelyn Miller.
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Psalm 23
tThe Lono is my shepherd; I shall not want.2 He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures!,he leadeth me beside the still waters. 3 He restoreth my soul: he leadettt-me 

in thetpaths of righteousness for his name's sake. a Yea, thoiglt I walk througlt
the valley of the shadow of dea-tl.t, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me. 'Thbu preparest a table before me in the presence of
mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.'Surely good-
ness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my lfe: and I will dwell in the house
of the Loaofor ever.

Eyeryday we rise in remembrance and honor the one's we love. We

continuottsly walk byfaith, carrying those in need and go through everyday
celebrating the lives of those lost ond living through them vicariously.



.llcfigowbdgenont
Perhaps you made a comforting call or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a cord or dish offood; If so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spolce the kindest words anyfriend could say.

Perhaps youwere not there at all, just thought of us that dry.
Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thankyou so much.

the part, may God bless you.
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